
DOUG'S SMILE HAS

CONE, AND REX, T

"BETWEEN-SEASON- "

KNITTED HAT

LEAVES HIS BED

TO FIGHT GANG

Oelcctive Routs Four Mexicans
Who Try to Assassinate

Him. YJ&r
I
WIFE LOADS HIS GUN

Attack Is Stqusl , wr en Mexican
Crooks at Pueblo, Colo. Offl.

csr Kill! S.vin In Twenty
Years.

Puelilo. Onlo, When four M,.lrn. UjAII came lo his house In ,,.. hi,.,
us the police believe, at t --M ..vi,wk
In the morning. City Detective Charles
tinty, i(H e, Fourth slnvt ht .ml This knitted or crocheted hat tr
killed Salvador I'aroa. twentv lIl-IiI-.

Bti-Ti- l IN -- i- fi '" l''tKV? mi pui me other three to night.
tfuiy arose from a sick bed in moot

the Mexicans after the. hn,l im.,.
cepied his son with drawn platols InYour Home, Season in and Season Our

"Doug" Fairbanks has lost hit
old pal. Res, who for seven year
had been a faithful friend. Wheni
"Doug" waa on bis honeymoon la
Europe Rx became III, when he
relumed waa only able to lick
bis band. For a few day be!
rallied but never recovered, and,
ioou left the Movie King for all
time. Dolor's verdict wai heart'
trouble. Porhepe It waa last t
broken heart.

net oeoomiDg me vogue (or mi
lady't "between-eeason- " wm,
when straws are left aside ait
beavy (all hat seem trifle out
pUee.

The erowB si oulu tlmtlnr
that of tb Tam, (ailing loo.,
over one side aad (Inlihed with ..

Ilttu taaseL Ths brim ta knitted
over wire (ram. Dark colors
predominate ta these clever boms-ma-de

ban.

mint or the home. They allowed
young Italy to nrocmil Into th hmise
and he aroused nil father. Mr. Itaty.Protect it NO7 wit- h- partuuiy clad, went, to the front door

uu opened IL As he itli in all hn I.

lets, tired In rapid succession, Imbed-
ded themselves In the framework of

AU. IRELAND ASTIR OVER MACSW1NET CASttoe door.
Wife Loads dun m rir.

Bnty returned lh (In unit cmnileil
nis revolver Into the crowd, thontlne
irom me open doortvsv. Pure dmn.PAINT mmm nped dead and the three others ran.

Meanwhile Mrs. Baty had arisen,
loaded two more revolvers and hnnrt.

Everv hrushfnl nt Pt'lIM to!- - j

ed them to her husband, who ran Into
constructed, can long withstand the elements

without the protection of good paint.
Sunshine, rain, snow, ice and wind; all have their
harmful effects in one form or another.

tne street and tired after the retreat
ing trio.

This Is the seventh Meilrnn whnm

. win i unifc nputii to
your house or building means not only protection
against destructive elements, but keeiis uu ap-
pearances as well.
FlXLKll Faint saves a great deal mor than it
costs. 71 years of Ft'LLER Pwat-wakin-

baa eitubliihcd a high standard of
qur.l:ty.
Take a few mimites and make a survey of yurhoue or buihling. And remember there's
HLLhS Pahit o.- other ProOact for everythingthat neds pivscrvir,"? or brautlfvin:'.

Buty has killed In his 20 rent on the
police force, during which time he has
nanmea practically all luinortant no
nce cases among the Mexican popula
tion.

Many old
structures
are in bet-t-

condi-

tion than
c o m p

new
ones be-

cause they
have been

p r e s erved

through the
use of good
paint

Plan to Kill Him Fernud.Look I'p a Fl'LLGK D.nier hi Your Town
N

li hnmn y On Jiinunry 14 Bntv went Into a

W.P.Fu!!er&Co. darkened room In the Mexican district
to make an arrest, whlla ihma mhrIS 14.1 'Ml detectives waited outside. The doorPaints Northwest Kr,i, ho
snapped shut with a spring lock andPortland, Sei.tile, Tacoraa,71 YFAR

spokant, tjoisc.IFartrn;
FUllERSCO:

7 (u , ,.-- d she win k:;i( Drlxten Pition, where she 1m...oal.i ;a for InUuft (return. After 36 dayc cfhur " : " Urltlslw utlnot. It l
' lurs utt t ftTU' " - td the ilnflflsrLflttj eMi.

I I im j s m i

We hear much Ihcic dnyjLet's settle
ajjBjjjjjjHHsjjsjjjsjfj sjaVMMMsaisssassaisa

this right now!
'about "TEAM-WOnK- ."

Mostly it is used In conrvo
lion with nlhlclic affair. We
arc told of wonderful viclorit'1

when every member of a

tram PULLS TOGETIIKI.-wh- en

someone doesn't do if

III No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

mum
Shooting Prom the Open Doorway,

the Mexican Inside started firing
While the other detectives haltered
the door, Bsty aud the Mexican
fought In a mom lighted only hy
flushes from their guns. Klnnllv ihe

trying to moke a star phi y, at the expense of the old
Trouble is thut we limit Ihe word lo our reerenlh

sport athletics. We should follow through; II,

use, live tenm-woi- k in everything we do.

If temn-wor- k is a winner in sporls. then lenm-w- r
is good in family affairs and we all know how r
household thrives wherein every member lias a shouh!
ta the wheel.

If team-wor- k is Rood In the family Ihen it Is good i i

our work the commercial organization or unit where
we cam our d;iily bread.

If team-wor- k is uood in our work Ihen team-wor- k

Is Rood for our neighborhood affairs our conununitv
our town. "

And rlht there, fi tends, li where wn can make thn rrenient
showing when wo ALL prscilce team-wor- In I ho devclopmnii
and growth of 01! It town and co'jnly.

When tho merchants of thin town spend money for advert
to tend you a incsssge of economy tovlnits barKiin

that mosmme should bs resd. They've Invexed thousands 'if
dollars In Roods to supply you and without one guarantee. Uui
you will buy.

To ei.n your money hers, then tnke It to Ihs Mr dlv store- - ,

or sand It lo Hi mall order holme neither of which conliU'ir
ono cent to tho upii'i'ldlng of this community Is not icmn

Ittud the sdverilaoments In this pnpor today, then pi,tr.our Imme
HOMSi'ENT DOLLARS mean .

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing your taste!

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor 1

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

Cimei ire told enrywherm in acuintifieally Miad
PcjJies of 20 citantft for 20 mrntt; or ton pack'

door opened and Baty walked out un-

injured. The Mexican was found dead.

BROOMS FROM PINE NEEDLES

Said to Be an Excellent Substitute for
th BriMles Now Used, and Will

. Last Longer,

One of the latest discoveries Is a

new use for pine needles. It has been

found tl.iat the needles of the pine
make a. fair substitute for bristles InPQMJESSC
brushes and brooms. They are found
l!i greart quantities on the ground In

UUU cigttettet) in
carton We ifrontfj recommend thi carton forue horn or office tupply or when you Irartk flr foreuts, and, owing to the large

J. Reynolds Tobacco Co
.Winston-Sale- N. 6 Mian H HWnBHaMMHH f I'll

Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director Says: I

(SI

amount of silica In them, they are

hard, atnd do not decay rapidly.
The 3ine needles are dealt with In

two ways. Where they are longthej
are simply bunched together and Nod

firmly, and a stick Is pushed down thf

center as a handle.

Trie other plan Is to Insert cluster
of r mailer needles In holes In a thick-Is-

piece of wood. These holes art
flUed with hot pitch, and whn thlt

Material has set hard and dry the pine
needles are held firmly In place.

Elaborate tests have shown that

pine needles wear well. They are not

more enslly broken than much of the
material which has been commonly

used In broom-makin- and, owing to

their hardness, they can withstand t
great deal of friction.

"Eat More
Bread

And reduce the high cost of living.,"

Holsum Bread
IS THE CHEAPEST AS WELL AS THE MOST

WHOLESOME FOOD ON THE MARKET.

BUY THAT
EXTRA LOAF

Your Crocer has it

Cherry City Baking Co.

"And you were never married to
her?"

Monmouth Herald
Monmouth, Ore. Sept 17 1920
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to slow music. Any rich "'ianVj son
could qualify as a chauffeur."

"No, sir."
"That will be all."
"Just a moment," broke In thn

man's attorney. "Who was this wom-
an?"

"My toother," calmly replied the

THE LA8T QUESTION.
A Colored 'lew.

Sam-- Dey dot pa,',rotsay ,le m om
o de longest lived birds dere IsT

Hasfus Ah 'spr ,t.(S ,(. rwm to. dal
am, he ain't nq good to ent.

A lawyer was grilling the respon-
dent in a divorce case. .

"Is It true that you are supporting
another woman?" he asked.

"It Is," replied the respondent.
"And she lives in the same house,

does she not?"
"Yes."

The Distinction.
'WhO IS'Ulrs. Gaddv In mnm-nln

Different Timss.
"The rich old coot doesn't h'ck his

son1 out In the snow as much as he
used to In the old doys."

"Well, today the son wouldn't starve

for?"

)THBT DON'V COMB BACK.
"Just what Is your husband's am

ltlon in life?"
"He has none." ,
"Poor man, I suppose that Is why

ha got married."

"Nobody that I know nti h, ,t ho i

to In blu'.k for her husbund."

MimaHljiiYsssjssiiM..


